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KIN NEY

May 5, 1958-0ctober 24, 1987

A na.t.i.ve 06 Ca1u.bou, John Aeeen:ti.y mcvuued and moved
to FAedvueton. He had been a dental. hygl.en,u..:t l.n
:the U.S. AfA FMee, .6tationed at LoAl.ng Al.A FOJr.ee BMe.
John attended many Lambda 6une.ti.on.6 and w.i.il be
AemembeAed 6M hl..6 waJun .6mile and the good w,u..he.t, he
had 60Jr. ail. He 1..6 .6UAvl.ved by hl..6 W,[6e, Jeanne,
and hl..6 .f.oveA, ChaA!u.
- - HALLOWEEN PARTY DRAWS FEW COSTUMES

Though the crowd was average for a Lambda party, few people dressed
in costume for our annual Ha lloween gathering. The judges deliberated
only momentarily to choose the winning costumes. The BEST COSTUME award,
a $10 certificate to Yusef's Restaurant in Caribou, went to a couple
dressed as Bonnie and Clyde. The MOST ORIGINAL costume was "Aroostook:
The Crown of Maine", presented with at $10 certificate to the Mai Tai
Restaurant in Presque Isle.
SUMMARY OF OCTC~ER 18th MEETING

The Steering Connnittee met in Presque Isle and planned a calendar of events
for the balance of this year . Plans were finalized for the Hallow~en party;
a date was set for the Christmas party (December 19), which will be a "Yankee
Swap" (bring a gift, get a gift). The last party of 1987 is New Year's · Eve.
The November meeting will be Sunday the 29th in Caribou and will include not only
the general business, but the film "aJTRAGEaJS" with Craig Russell will be shown.
We'll also order out for pizza, so you needn't bring food for a pot luck meal.
On Monday, December 7th, we'll get together to fold and stuff the newsletter.
The December meeting will be held January 3rd and will be combined with a
fold-and-stuff. The Janua ry meeting will be January 31st; we need a location for
this gathering.
The party and meeting schedule pl anning only emphasized w.ambda's need for
more alternative locations for gatherings. Until we have the ability to
estaqlish a Gay and Lesbian Community Center to serve this region, it is necessary
to continue to rotate locations of our gatherings in members' homes throughout the
area. ~ Our membership now i ncludes folks from as far south as Danforth and the
Houlton/Woodstock area to Edmundston/Madawaska in the north. We attempt to
rotate meeting places so that members need not drive long distances for every
gathering. In the seven and one-half year history of Lambda, we've met in
CAISSE POSTALE / PO ST OFFICE BOX 990 CARIBOU MAINE 047 3 6 U S A
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Fort Kent, Frenchville, Mad awaska, Saint-Basile, Sainte-Anne-de-Madawaska,
Li l le -sur-S a int-Je an, Van Bur en, Sa int-Leonard, New Sweden, Caribou, Presque Isle ,
Limes t one, Fort Fa irf ie ld, Ashla nd, Houlton, Linneus, and Wood s to ck. But most
r ecen tl y , avail a ble ga th er i ng places have been reduced to the Caribou-Presque
Isle area ; we want to exp and the available gathering spots. If you would like to
help by offering your home for an afternoon meeting, a party, film, or di~cussion
group, please let someone on the steering committee know. We'll be discussing
this again at the November 29th meeting .
In the r e alm of 'outreach', the steering committee approved placing an
advertisement in the 1988 Aroostook County tourist/business guide, "Echoes".
The 2-1/4 x 2-1/4" advert will cost $126. "Echoes" will be distributed through
the Chambers of Commerce, Maine Tourism Offices, and other agencies and businesses
to promote development and tourism in northern Maine.
Lambda's advertisement will appear again this year in The University Times,
the student newspa per at the University of Maine/Presque Isle.
After hand-stamping over 8000 envelopes with NLN's return address over the
past seven and one-half years for the 78 issues of Communique, $62 has been allocated
to purchase 2000 pre-printed envelopes. Now, one less thing to do at the monthly
fold-and-stuff!
Agenda for tt1c '-!ovcmhcr meeting 1,111 focus on "11"1 ' s finances, p1ans For activihes
for the winter months, and nomination s for the six positions on the steering conm1ittee.
Elections w:i 11 take plan' in .J;mu;in• . Tre fottlre of J.amr<1a 1,i1l he guic1e<l ry t r e
interests of its memh•rship. Activities 1,i]J reflect tl'e desires of wrat you want
to do . C:ome to the next meeting in rar ·ihou and make your fee1 ings known.

FIN AN CI AL STATEMENT - 1986-1 987 FIS CAL YE AR

'Northern Lambda Nord' s fiscal and membership year is from October 1-September 30.
Bel ow is a summary of finan ces as of September 30, 1987.

INCCME

Revenue sharing
Photocopy service
Memberships
Subscriptions
Donations
Fundraising
Funds returned
Grants
Symposium XII I
Interest
Miscellaneous
TOTAL

1. 00
9. 00
749.81
10.00
767.90
12.00
S 5. 00
2000.00
5.00
325.01
8. 11

3942.83

EXPENSES
Advertisments
32.00
Book purchases
3000.00
Fundraising
610.60
Revenue sharing
30.00
Cost of goods donated 65.00
Grants
3050.ro
Federal sales tax
11.73
Maine sales tax
19.99
Office supplies
278.41
Postage
444.44
Rentals
32.00
Telephone
452.25
Speakers fees
10.00
Reimbursements
401.75
Miscellaneous
.09
8438.26
TOTAL
(4495.43J
NET INCOME (LOSS)

ASSETS
Cash on hand
10.00
Checking account 236.48
Money Market
21.63
Members Help Fund 516. 00
Library
13 0 S·. 9 9
P.Groves Library 3000.00
Office equipment 2445.40
Telephone equip. 113.14
TOTAL ASSETS
7648.64

LIABILI TI ES
Total li ab iliti es

3
0. Q()

EQUITY
Prior capitol
9144. 07
Yr-to-date profit
or lloss)
(4495.43)
Property & equip. 3000.00
TOTAL EQUITY
7648. 64
TOTAL LIABILITIES
& EQUITY
7648.64

*This statement is in U.S. Funds.
-
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HALIFAX ESTABLISHES CO,,MUNITY CENTRE - EPICINE magazine, Toronto

---~

The Gay Alliance for Equality (GAE) has announced the purchase of its own
building, to be used as a gay and lesbian community centre/social club/disco.
After ten years of leasing space, they have obtained an old style cinema with a
full stage for $400,000. The building is 150x50x50'~ has a legal capacity of 400,
but could easily hold 600 persons. Despite early opposition by city alderperson
Graham Downey, who mounted a strong campaign against an earlier move, the downtown
area's Merchants' and Homeowners' Associations have publicly welcomed the new
centre to their neighbourhood. The GAE envisions the new building, with renovations,
as being large enough to encompass a non-alcohol ba r, youth facilities, . health
club, sun deck, offices, meeting . room, plays, concerts, films, hostel, cafe,
boutique, games room, and bookshops, as well as th e ir disco and bars.
(Gay Alliance for Equality, Box 3611, Station South, Halifax, Nova Scotia,
B3J 3K6 - 902/454-6551)
-

MAINE'S STUDENT GROUPS INCREASE IN NUMBERS

The first lesbian or gay group in Maine was a student organization. Named
for Oscar Wilde and Gertrude Stein, the Wilde-Stein Club at the University of Maine
at Orono began more than 14 years ago. They were later joined by a group at the
Southern Maine campus of the University in Portland/Gorham. But in, the past two
years groups have sprung up at several private colleges in the state. They are
all taking an active role to provide their student populations with support and
a voice on, campus, educating the student population and administration, and
working to improve the lives of lesbian and gay youth. The student groups are:
Gay/Lesbian/Straight Alliance, Box 569, BATES COLI.EGE, Lewiston 04240
Gay/Lesbian/ Straight Alliance, BCMDOIN COLI.EGE, Brunswick 04011
Lesbian/Gay Community, c / o Student Center, COLBY COLI.EGE, Wat e rville 04901
Gay /Lesbian Alliance, U NIVE'RSITY OF SaJTHERN MAINE, 92 Bed ford Stre et,
Portland 04102, 780-4085
Wilde-Stein Club, Memorial Union, UNIVERSITY OF MAINE, Orono 04469

-

PLUS OU MOINS DE DISCRIMINATION ENVERS LES GAIS?

- magazine RG, Montreal

Dans sa derniere livraison de FORUM, la Commission des droits et libertes
de la personne du Quebec dresse une retrospective de ses enquetes effectuees en 1986.
On note que seulement 2% des dossiers d'enquetes ont porte sur ]'ori entation sexuell e ,
soit 23 dossiers Sur 883.
Neuf de ces cas concern e nt la discrimin a tion au trava il,
cinq ont trait au log ement, biens e t service s, al o rs qu'un dossi e r s e ~ a pport e a ux
li e ux p ubli c s e t acce s aux service s; un s e ul d o ssi er d e di scr imi n a ti on e n r apport

a un avis public est mentionne. Conformement aux statistiques generalement reconnues,
on devrait s'attendre ace qu'environ de 10 a 15% des dossiers traitent d'orientation
sexuelle. On peut presumer que la discrimination dans des actes concrets a
diminue de beaucoup ou bien que les gens ne prennent pas la peine de se plaindre
quand ils sont victimes de discrimination. On releve toutefois dans le rapport de
la commission que plus de 50% des dossiers enquetes se retrouvent dans la discrimination au travail et prioritairement en fonction du sexe, du handicap, ;t de l'age,
ce qui en gros semble refleter les preoccupations de la commission pendant:: les
dernieres annees. On sait que la CDP peut accepter ou refuser d'enqueter
apres avois examine la plainte d'un citoyen.
-

MARITIME MOTORCYCLE GROUP FORMING

Gaymen in the Maritimes who are interested in a new motorcycle club are
urged to contact MCM, Box 3154, Station A, Moncton, New Brunswick ElC 9J5.
It is not necessary to own a motorcycle to become active in this new group.
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MARQ-l ON WASHINGTON DRAWS 600,000

Only the 1969 anti-Vietnam War march on Washington DC drew a larger crowd to
the U.S. Capitol than the Columbus Day weekend March on Washington for Lesbian
and Gay Rights. The National Parks Service downplayed the numbers, releasing
the figure of 200,000 to the media, though the open space between the Capitol and
the Washington Monument, the Mall, holds at least 600,000 - and was overflowing
with lesbians, gaymen, and our supporters. Here are some highlights of the coverage
by the gay media:
Prominent gay activists and non-gay supporters included farm union leader
Cesar Chavez, former National Organization for Women (NOW) president Eleanor Smeal,
and Democratic Presidential Candidate Jesse Jackson addressed the crowd
People with AIDS and ARC (AIDS-related complex) led the march, most walking
but about three dozen wheeled by friends, lovers, family members, and 'buddies',
including actress Who~pi Goldberg, who, looking somber in jeans and sneakers,
wheeled an old friend, Jim Mannes, for the entire march.
For five hours, an array of geographical, religious, sports, political,
musical, and other groups, reflecting the diversity of American gay life,
marched the two miles past the White House. They angrily pointed their fingers
at the White House as they shouted "SHAME, SHW1E" and "Increase AIDS funding.
Americans are dying".

"We do not ask for your acceptance. We DO demand that we be l e ft alon e to
live our lives as we wish. That is the tru e meaning of our Constitution; and
make no mistake about it: We will not st op until we have achieved our fr eedom, our
j us t ice, and our pursuit of happiness." Duke Comegys, Los Angel e s activist a nd
co-chair of the Human Rights Campaign Fund .
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"We are together today to say we insist on l egal protection und er th e l aw for
every Ame rica·n ... for workers' rights, for civi l rights, for women's rights, for
the rights of religious freedom, the rights of individual privacy, for the rights
of sexual preference. We come togethe r for ri ghts for all of the American
people." Jesse Jackson
"A lot of us came out at 15. A lot of us have told our parents. We're
prepa red to l .ive our lives completely out, so this {march) is essen ti a l for us."
Katie Kent, student at Williams College

Recen t copies of Gay Community Ne ws (Boston), Bay Windows (Boston), and The
Advocate (Los Angeles) have full reports on the March, the NAMES project (AIDS
remembrance quilt), and many photographs. Copies are on file in Lambda's library.
FREDERICTON GROUP TO FOCUS ON CIVIL R I G H T S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

With the sweeping election victory of the Liberal Party in New Brunswick,
Fredericton Lesbians and Gays (FLAG) will begin to focus their energies on the
passage of comprehensive civil rights legislation to protect lesbians and gayrnen
in the province from discrimination in jobs, housing, and other areas. It was
only after the Liberals came to power in Ontario that similar legislation was
passed in that province, with the primary support of the New Democratic. Party,
sponsors of the bill. Civil rights laws protecting Canadian citizens from
discrimination based upon sexual orientation is now in effect in Quebec, Ontario,
Manitoba , and the Yukon Territories . ... and i n a related story ...
October 25, 1987, is the second anniversary of the release of the report of
the all-party Parliamentary Subcommittee on Equality Rights, which called for
the inclusion of "sexual orientation" in the national Canadian Human Rights Act.
Two years after the release of this report, the Tories are still stalling, if not
opposing such protection for gayrnen and lesb i ans. Canadians are urged to write
to Prime Minister Brian Mulroney and ask why this is taking so long. Demand
to be protected! (from the newsletter of the Gay Association in Newfoundland, GAIN)

AIDS SYMPTOMS
•
•
•
•
•
UNSAFE
anal/no condom
fisting
oral with fluids
rimming
sharing toys
w/s neck up

SAFER
anal w/condom
deep kissing
oral/no fluids
fingers w/gloves
w/s neck down

• Night Sweats
Swollen Glands
• Cough
Weight Loss
• Diarrhea
Fever
• Profound Fatigue
Unexplained Bleeding
Pink to Purple Blotch or Bu;.:.m:.:.1P:;.m-!.ll!I!!!~--. .
SAFEST
frottage
massage
wrestling
mutual masturbation
solo sex
verbals/visuals

AIDS
information
SIDA
MAINE 1/800
851-2437
N- BRUNSWICK

1/800 561-4009

~
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{ , - - NEW LOGO FO R LJIMBOA

.

Yo u may have no t ice d a change i n the a ppearan ce of Communi que - th e t ypef ace
of the mas t head on th e cover is diffe r en t , there ' s an add iti on of a l ambda and
triangle t o th e lef t, a n d t he varie t y of typ e fac e s used i n the body o f this
news l etter ha s i nc r eased. This is all pa rt of a modernizing of our image , t he
NORTIIERNLAMBOA NORO. INC
r esul t of a dopt ion of a new logo fo r
CP/POB990
No rthe r n Lambd a No r d. The ol d logo (a t l e ft
CARIBOU MAINE 04736 USA
'
·
top) was use d on the NLN s t a t ion e r y.. It
includ e s the Gr ee k l e tt e r, Lambda , impo sed on
a (p i nk) triang le , in t e rn a t ion al l y-r e cogniz e d
~
- 1,;i,1,,symbo l of the modern gay- l esbian mov ement .
NORDThe p i nk tr iangle was u sed by t he Nazis i n
concentra tion camps to i dent ify homo sexua l
prison e rs. Di f fe r en t co l or ed tr iangl es
A NON -PROF IT ORGANIZATION
identified diff e r ent prison e r s . Our mod e rn
SER V ING THE COMMUN ITY IN A ROO STOOK
COUNTY AN D WESTERN NEW BRUNSW ICK
movement ha s ad opt ed the p i nk triang l e a s a
SINCE 1980.
symbol of pride.

r- ""'~Wjj
W

--

NORTHERNi=a-,r-

---- . :,,-- - - : ----=------=
~ ' ::::::: ::{ln1-

SOC IA L AC TIVITIE S. LENDING LIBRAR Y.
ED UCATIONA L PROGRAMS, NEWSLETI ER ,
SPEAK ER SBU REAU , MUTUALSU PPO RT .
PO BOX 990 . CARIBOU . MAINE . 04736
GAY- LESBIAN PHONELINE . 207/ 498-2088

The n ew logo in cor po r a t es t he Lamb da on a
s t yliz e d triangl e , a lmo s t l ike a sa il i n
mo t i on. The words "north e rn" and "n ord",
repre s enting our geog r aphic al l oca t ion and
stat ed i n our t wo r eg i ona l languages, s urr ound
the boldly writt en wo rd, "LAMBDA ".

The sample a bove i s the compl e te advertiseme nt a s i t will appea r i n ECHOES ,
t he lo ca l t ouri s t/bus i ness bo ok (mentioned i n an ot her article , abov e ) .
The enclose d members' Calendar of Activities is presented on the f ull - s iz ed
stationery .

\ j - - CONTRA DANCES HELD IN ORONO
Regularly-scheduled contra dances for int e rested gays and l esbians ar e
held the first and third Saturday of each month in Orono. If yo u we re at the
Ma ine Lesbian and Gaymen' s Symposium XIV in Orono during July, you may have
participat ed in these traditional New England danc es, generally ca ll e d "c ontr a s"
(no relation to the Nicaraguans!). This type of dancing includ es c ircle dan cing ,
s quare dancing, waltzes , polkas, and other forms . Dave Lavoie of t he DownEas t
Gay and Lesbian Organization in Bangor is the call er . Danc e s mee t from 8pm unt i l
midnight at the Orono Community Center, Bennoch Roa d, November 21 (with a po t lu ck
a t 6:30pm), December 5, and a special Christma s Dance December 19. For more
information call 947-2329. Beg inners a re welcome; all dance s a r e taught.

- - IMMIGRATION REFORM BILL INTRODU CED IN U.S.CONGRESS - - - - - - - - - - - - - Meuber of Co~gress Barney Frank (Democrat, Massachusetts), an openl y gay
member of the U. S.Congress, has int roduced a bill to overhaul part of the U.S .
I mmigration and Naturalization Act. H.R . 1119 , which has over 60 sponsors,
would rep-eal the legal authority for ex cluding gaymen and l e sbians from entering
t his country. Section 212(a), , ~ 1950 ' s McCarthy-era law, e xc ludes a wide
variety of aliens from visiting the U.S. This bill , which would g ive Congress
t he opportunit y to"bring our n ation ' s inunigration law into the twentieth century ",
would remove the term, "sexual deviate". Despite the de termin iation s by the
Ameri can Psych ia tric Assoc i ati on, o ther professional or ganizat ions, an d the
Sur geo n General that homosexuali t y is no longer cons id e r ed a "medical condition" ,
the U.S . Supr eme Court l et st aud a 1984 lower court ru ling t h at permits

gays t o be excluded under t hi s pr ov ision . At public hearings, representat i ves
of t he Reagan administrat ion did n ot obj ect to the repeal of Section 212(a ) (4),
the " sexua l deviate" exclus i on. Those test ify ing in favor of the bill were the
Am e r ican Ba r Association, t he Am eri can As socia tion of Universit y Prof e ssors,
and Pe op l e fo r the American Wa y . Te st ify ing against it were the Heritage
Foundation, the American Legion, and Wi lliam Rusher, publisher of the National
Review. CANADIANS PLEASE NOI'E: Unt il this sectiai of the U.S.Irrunigration law
is repealed, you can be excluded fro m entry into the United States solely
bec a use you are a lesbian or gayman. As long as you do not identify yourself
a s being gay, by wearing gay t-shirts o r buttons, or telling U.S . Irrunigration
officials of your sexuality, there is no prob lem crossing the border.
AMERICANS ARE URGED TO WRITE YClJR MEMBERS OF CONGRESS and demand that they
support H.R. 1119. Write to Member of Congress Olympia Snowe, State Street,
Presque Isle 04769, or call her of fi c e at 1-800/432-1599, or 764-5124 in P.I.
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--H/-\S THE POPE READ THIS YET?

- aJT ! maga z i n e , Madison, Wis con sin - - - -

The result s of a 25-y e ar study conducted by psycholo g ist Richard
Sip e h as f ound th a t 20 pe r ce nt of th e 5 7,00 0 Roman Catholi c pri e sts
in the United St a tes a r e gay , and tha t rou ghly half of them a r e
sex u a ll y a c tive . Ano th e r 20 p erce nt of the priests were f ound t o b e
h e t e r o s exua ll y ac tive . Reac ti on to Si pe 's s tudy among othe r psych o l og i s t s
has been, "twent y perc e nt a r e gay? Th a t's a ll?!"

-

LAWYERS DISAPPROVE OF SUP REME COURT PULING

- Th e Wa s hing t on (DC) BLADE -

Acc ord i n g t o a r ece nt po l l by th e Ame ri c an Bar Assoc i a tion,
67% of th e r es p ond i ng l awyers thou g ht th e Sup reme Court r each e d th e
wr o n g d ecis i o n in the Bower s v. Hardwi c k cas e , which ruled th a t th e r e
is n o con s t i tutio n a ll y -pr o t ec t ed r i ght to privacy in the b e droom b e t ween
co n se nting a d u lt s , in thi s ca s e two gaymen. Fift y -s e ven p e r ce nt of
res po nding a tt or n eys b e li ev e d t ha t a nt i - gay v iol e n c e would i n c r ea se,
a n d the same number of lawyers fel t t ha t s t ates s h o uld r epea l sodom y
laws .

B

~ A COUNTRY JOURNAL~

fOR t;AY M[N fV[RYWIIERE

FURN I SHED Rom
FOR RENT i n gay

household, centra 1
Aroostook. $175
per month, includes
utilities, us e of
house . Available
now. Non-smoker
preferred. Ca 11
498-2088 , 1 eave
message.

For gay men and
lesbian s, their
families and
fr iends, The
Wbol~ Gay
Catalog brings
the world of
lesbian and gay
literat ure as close
, .. •().'\ as your telephone
or mailbox. Offers
.._.., ,,..,,.,. BOOKS. plus
VIDEOS,
RECORDS & TAPES, GIFTS. and
more! Over 100 pages, indexed.
ORDER YOURS NOW/ FROM THE
WORW 'S LEADING GAY AND
LESBIAN BOOKSTORE/
.. . .. . ... IDisatle ly Pac.k11g t'd) .

VaTltE= PUB LI cnt
I CI

$2

YOUR AVVEPI HERE
- G a y / Lesbian

I enclose $2. Please send my copy of

'the Whole !jay Gatalog.
Mail Lo: Lambda Rising, Dept. 267
1625 Connect ic ut, N\V. Wa eb., DC 20009
Name
Address, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ . S tate _ _ _ Zi p

GIDDE Lesbienne/Gai----

* * * 'ORTHER, 1!AI1"0: & '.'i,Y BRl'NS\dC!<: Northern Lambia Nord (NL\" ,' , CP/POB 990, Caribou, Haine 04736 USA
Gay-Lesbian Phon el ine/ Telegai, 207/498 - 2088
• :REDERI CTON:
.0 red e ricton Lesbians and Gays (FU'C), ?03 1556, Station A, E:JB 5G2, 506/457 - 2156
• CR.ONO : Wilde - Stei n Club, Memorial Union, University of Mc.::..;.e, 04469 - mee ts Thursdays, 6 - 9pn
Sutton Lounge, :'1emorial Union Building
• 3.-\NGOR:
Bangor Area Gay - Lesbian - St r aight Coalition(Bi'Gl.SC - " Bagels"), c/o 87 Sunset Strip ,
Brewer, 04412 - meets first Sunday and thirdThur,sda y ea::.i month,

7pm at 87 Sunset Strip;

Dances helC at old Bangor Comm.inity College Student Union, first and third Saturday each month,
Bpm- lam (alcohol & drug - free)
• 3ANGOR:

DownEast Lesbian Gay Organization (DELCO), c / o Ur."tarian Church, 126 Union Stree t 04401
207 / 942 - 6503
• QUEBEC CITY: Groupe Gai de l ' Universite Laval (GGUL), CF 2500, Pavillon Lemieux , Cite Vni versitaire,
Sainte - Foy, GIK 7P4, 418/648 - 2751
• OUEBEC CITY : .~elais d ' esperance, 617 , rue Montmartre, G1N /BJ, 418/522 - 330 1

• ~ONCTON:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Gais et Lesbiennes de Moncton/Gays and Lesbiars of Moncton (GV1}, CP/POB 7102, Riverview,

E1B IVO, 506/858-1013
?ORTLAND: Gay/Lesbian Alliance, Universi t y of Southern Maine, 92 Bedford Street, 04102, 207/780 -4 085
--PORTLAND: Harbor Masters, Inc., leather-levi group, ?OB 40 44, 04104
?ORTlAND: Dignity/Haine, Cathol i c group, POB 8113, 04104
Lesbian/Gay Committee , Maine Chapter, National nssociation of Social Workers, POB 5112,
PORTLAND:
- -Station A, 04101
?ORTLA.'ID: Haine Bisexual People ' s Network, POB 1792, 04104, 207/780-4085 (message)
PORTLAND: Portland Pride Committee, POB 51 12, Station A, C4112, 207/883 - 6934
3ELF AST :
Maine Lesbian Feminists, POB 125, 04915

• CT!R PAPER:

A Voice for Lesbia n s and Gayme n in Maine, p;blcshed monthly, $ 12 for one yea r subscript ion,

POB 10744, Portland, 04104

• !". AINE LESBIAN /GAY POLITICAL ALLIANCE, statewide group, POB 108, Yarmouth, 04096
~

AIDS informati on S!JA - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - ~ - - - - • ~aine - AIDS-line, Honday 8 Wednesday , 6-9pm, Saturday, / Oam-Ipm, 1-800/851-AIDS ( - 2437)
• ~ew/Nouv eau-Brunswick - AIDS-line, J - 800/56 1- 4009 or 459-7 518 (Fredericton)

* * * CC1'fr!UNIQUE is published ten times yearly by Northern I.ambca /lord, an orga nization serving the
Lesbian-Gay-Bisexual cc.rnmunity of northern Maine and nort/'": ,.:e stern New Brunswick.
Subsc riptions $1 0 per year.
NLN Membership - $1 J per year, wh ich includes Communique.
11 .S. and Canadian funds
accepted at par.
Low-income people may nake arrangements to pay in installmfBTltS.
NUI is a
non - profit organization; all donations are U.S. tax deductible.
Advertising rates in Communique
a::-e av~ ilr1 .hJ p unnn r"-' m1 Ps r .
Yo ur c omments ard co ntri bu ti o r:s are we l come .

